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Che commnercial
NWfl;NIPEU, JULY 17, 1893.

THE JiAIIITOBI NORTH WESTERN.
A miectieg of tho boudbioIdorï of Via MenUel

ba and Nom thwesern Railway Co. %vas lîeld
lately in London, Eug1and. ULho mneeting iras
caillci in viow of the tact that tho cDrnpany hall
dtfauitedl le tho plyyment of Uic coupon duo on
Juno I. Col. N. D. Grey, one of the trýus
tous for tho bondholders, poined ont that
it would bo tbrcs mnonths from Vin date of de-
fasult befote iliii bondboi'lers could tako any
actioîn; but in ithe inuantiinse the raid iras in
the haude of a recoiver, whlich would givo
protection te the prcp?rty. The 8ccurity
which the bondholdors have consitt of the
roa itseif and the lard grants c.f the compiny.
Col. Grey exil '2sted imsielf au bel icving at the
timo lie tuijecribed for b< nds that se lanids
would Bccub ho ottlcd up, thus providing traflic
for the rad, se that as the sccurity diiniihed
by tho sale of tho lands thc business of tho
road wouid bo isseced. H-o thought sufficicut
atteution hall not bren given te the disposai cf
the land-, wbich were isrgcly sinoccupied,
though dicl and valuable euougb, if seeulcd, tu
supply a profitabale bnsinu'iss for the railwvay.
Ho thougbt tbat the settîeicut cf these
lanideabould ho the firat thing to occupy the at-
tention cf the hondholders. Col. Grey evident
]y bas a correct vicw ai the situation, Le far as
tho urgcncy cf elecering the settiement ef the
lands ie concerned. If the bondholders can go
te work and secure tho placing of saino tbou.
sands ef settlera upcii the vacant lands aleeg
the rsilway, they will make Uic road
profitable aud do a geod work for the
country at the sauna time. Tuse Com-
3MsRCIAL, however, ýiesents from the bolie!
that the railway compàny is ini auy way to
bis me, for the fact that the lands have net beeu
sctiled up as fat as the bondbolders hall ex.
pected. The compsny bas worked bard ta
obtain settiers for ite territery, aud bas secured
a fair alhure of the immigrants ceming hueo.
Col. Grey shculd remembcr that Western (jan.
alla il, au immense country. Any considerable
portion cf it caneot ho filled up in a feov years.
Tuera arc many otler dibtricts besides the Man
itoba and Northwestern territory which effer
good Inducemreuts te seulement. WVhile the
Manitoba and Nortbwe8tern people ivere ex.
erting'themseives te secure settlera for their
pirticular districts, thero irera ether powerful
influences at ivrk ta ebtain settlers !or niany
other pxrte cf the ceuntry. Mdny ett er rail-
way lUces have boomu bsilt in the country
besides the Manitoba asnd Northwebtern. atnd
entiers have badl their cboico of lands along
thosà different r4ilways. The Maniteba and
Northwestern Co. have atout 300 mites cf
riaiIway, white there arcoever 4,000 miles cf
railway altogeother le Western Canada, ail built
ithin a fcw years, and openinig up now districts

fer sttfement. Theon ccc eîpany could mot
secora ail the settlers, but as stated they ]lave
securcd a libcral ahareocf thein.

ThoManitoba and Nos thwestern railway trav
erscs an excellent country. The pot tien cf Cieo

raid irithin tho beundariencf Manitoba, pisse
tiisougb the best inixcd farming lands cf the
province. Linde etipplied îvith Wvood, liay and
irater, andi adaptud te qtock and grain. %Wcat
cf M anitoha, in Ille tertitery of Assinihola, the
raiissay pase tlîrcugh saine excellent country.
Thes nortlswestern pourtion of Asiuiboia, through
%% hich tbis rossi passes', is prcbably flic tineat
purt cf thse territcry, agricnlturally. lleyond
Uie presorit northwestorn terminus cf tho road,
thero is a largo area of wenderfully finc coun-
try. Tihe extension cf ie reasi ta P'rince
Albert, irbera a cosisiderablo settlinsent now
existe, pissing through tho rich territory just
reforred te te reacb this point, sheulai mater:.
aliy impreve the financisi prospects cf tho road.

!1he extension -si tihe road, te Ptine Albert
%vas ccc cf the pu)ints considered at the Dindon
meeting. Msr. Wraggc, irbo had been coin.
mussssoned by the trustees fur thse bondholders,
te make a full enquiry inte asid report upen
the condition of the raitway, heirever, report-
ed against the prcposed extension at once.
Ilis id&a, ai iveil as that cf Col. Gray'e, ia te
settle the lands new reached hy the railway,
before extending the line.

-ho psitien cf the bendbolder8 ie, that white
tihe lands have diminished by sales, tic pro.
ceeds cf îvhich they bave received in intereut,
as per arranîgement, the property bas iuereatud
ini vaiue by tho aidition cf sixty miles cf road.

H-. Montagne Allan, who basl bec aèupoitited
receiver, was, proet at the London meeting.
le stated in reply te a quettion that ho Lad
net be appainted receiver as a representative
cf the boosihoidera, andi was net a bondlsel-ler
himself, but bs wira Uhe largeet judgmeut credi.
ter against the Cernpany. Bo further statesi
that tic receip>ts frein the railway hall nover
been sufficient te mnccl tho ictes-est on the
bonds. Mr. Allen thon rosi a memnorandum
preparesi hy himeeli, in whicb iras tracesi the
history of the position cf the Company, f roin
Fe'brssary, 1890, on te the protent date, and
îvbich furnisbcd dotailis as te tic negotiations
thât hasi taken place with the Vominion
Governinent, ansi with tic Goverusuent cf the
Province cf Manitoba, with the abject cf soeur.
ing a subsidy from the former ansi a sottiemeut
cf the debt of tie Compiny te the latter. He
saisi he coulsi enly allai te what the chairman
hasi statesi, thcst if the bondiolders irculsi now
appoint a cemmittee te confer îvith the Cern.
paDy, ansi would cenfirin bis (Mr. Allau's) ap.
point ilent sa recciver, they wocld carry on the
line ie the meantimo, until somotbing turnsd
up, or until semething ceulsi bc arranged witb
tise Dominion Govcrument in reference te obe
taining assistance, cf which, by the way, ho
thought their chances were very good for next
ycar. 0f course, any trouble or dissension
%vouli prejudico that chance; but if, on the
ether hand, they ail pullesi tegether ho thought
they wouldl be able te gel the lice straigbt.
Tic great drawback, as thc chairnian has
pointed ont, that thoro w.s as yct not ecough
people te givo thc rcqnired traffic. 116 made
that statenient as prefatory to the assertion cf
this conclusion, thsat ho theoght tisat by hold-
ing on te tho propcrty the thieg irould inl the
endi turn eut ail right fer ovsrybedy, irbereas,
if tLe y hall trouble anongst thcsu:slvce they
ceuisi net expect ta pull.thretigh with thosutecea

timat othorwie iroulsi undoubtcdly attend thoni.
Mr. Allen statesi that the railway i ju .t
about holding ite ou'n irithoct îîaying intereet
upona bonde. That tic fies ting debt iras $G0,.
000, and the 1%lessrs. Allan lam $1,000.000.

Tho solicitor for Lthe bondusoldnrq stitesi that,
nothing ini the appointanent cf tho receiver
culd prejudico the rights e! the bondlioldcrs,
Whbo coulai take possEssien cf the reaad et the
expiration cf three menthe ansi administer tie
property. Vis bonsibeiders hava an effective
mertgage ipen thse whole cf tise propcrty, andi
a judgment creditor coutl not tîke it f rom
thom.

Ie tho case cf tîsis railway it applats that a
feir firme belli ever hli the bonde, whsich ie an
asivantage in arrivingrat an amicailc atrango.
ment. lire of thoelarge bond h lders, Messers.
ieleami ansi Hamnn, came te Cicadia a-id ivent

over the lino, îvbec they learcesi tîsat Jefauît
ws lkely te ho made, with a vioy te gacher.
ing ail the information possible uFon the situ-
ation. Mr. McLean aiid

"<The railway was Ihe venturcocf tho Meisere.
Allani. That family wrr very nearly the
îvholc cempany, having nearly thse whole cf
the crdinary shares. IJe statuai it iras noces-
eary te îhink of the lino ie twc pazrtt- -tiret, tho
180 miles upen irbich thoir tonds -,vore secur.
ity ; and accondly, the 69 miles cf extension of
the main lino and ef tho branches, which irore
Z eactically the property of the Messrs'. Allan.

Wcll, the figures contained inl Mr. Wragge's
report ehowed that the net profit on tic bond.
holldera' 180 miles for the lest yea- or tire bas
been ncarly £9.000 a y car, or abeut li 1psr
cent. upon their total bonded indebtedine8s;
witeil, instead ef there heisig a net profit on the
Messre. AI'an's extension, there had beau a net
lois& oac year te the extont cf abont uns hall
cf the bondboldcrs' poitien's net prefit. Of
tho irbeat carrying, oce.huindredtli pirt, cf thc
wboio camne frein Meers. Allan'â extension.
Thsoy, therefore, coulsi understaui irbat Mr.
WVragge saisi iu his report, ths.t the extension
iras a drag upon the tirât division e! the lice.
The tiret division iras a momeyearnicg pro.
perty ; the second diviiion iras a u'ouey.lesing
propcrty. Still, ho thought tho psitien was a
very hopeful cnee; but that hoperainees de-
pendei ispon the bonsihoider8estandiog ebenîder
te sheuldier in sceing that tbey are mot de-
prived of their rights. lle thought it wculd.
bo unwise Ici carry ont lle extension t) Prince
Albert. Perhapa they migit yet bc able te
n egotiate with the Meuers. Atln ws te tb~at
tlrm teking the irbole cf tie ralway inte their
cmn bands,. At anly rate, the bontiholdcrs hasi
gcod g round fer the hops tbat tbcy wreot à
stranded bedy cf mon. They wre preparsd te
do jistico te the Messrs. .Atlan ; but if tlsey
foued that a poiicy was geing vi bo pursues inl
which crue pxrty woulsi endeavor te take a
whele grlp of the lino arnd work il. for his own
asivantage, that it iras a polioy whici the bond-
heldera coutl not support, but one wlîicb wonîsi
cempel thein te step in sud tecure thoir righte.
They bad been ne pas tics te the appointament
cf Mr. Allan as re.-eâver, tie eflcct of irbich
was that that gentleman took the irboleofe the
revenues andi kept geieg hie owa rads, which
sud net pay, eut e! the money whîcîs was
eerned by the bondheldera' section e! thc lino.
Iuthreo menthe' turne they, as a body of bond-
bolde, could, under Iheir. mortgage, satep in
and talce possession cf their oiven proporty."

In reply te Mr. NtcLean, Mêr. AllIse saisi thot
tho statements as te tice coat of îverking the tire
sections cf the lino wore misleading, as an ex-
peediture e! about $180,000 hasi bteon msae ie
improviug Uic firat 180 miles of tho lino, wbich,
was more than had beon receivesi frein the net
profite.

The following cosmittee cf firat mortgage


